In this study, the optimum feed composition in autogenous tumbling of basalt waste-rock particles to clean their weathered surface was determined. The weathered surfaces of basalt are generally cut out consequent to extraction of basalt columns in quarry operations. The inefficiently cut out portions of basalt cause formation of huge quarry waste dumps causing visual pollution on roadsides. Mixtures of different particle size fractions of basalt waste-rock particles were experimented to achieve the optimum feed material composition. The minimum loss of commercially available basalt particles and maximum clear surface was intended. The results were compared with respect to weight loss (%) and reflectance values of used and generated samples.
Introduction
Basalt, a very hard extrusive igneous rock, is formed due to rapid cooling of magma at the near surface of the earth. Magmatic basalt is a fine grained, dark grey or black colored hard rock containing approximately 50% SiO2 [1] . Basalt has many fields of utilization such as filing material, ballast material in road and railroad constructions, raw material in production of corrosion and abrasion resistant polymeric composites, production of mineral wool and thermal insulation owing to its solid, strong and chemical resistive structure [2] .
OPEN ACCESS
The mechanical [3, 4] , thermal [4] , mineralogical [5, 6] and geological [5] [6] [7] [8] studies of basaltic rocks of Turkey have been conducted by many researchers. The basalt formation of Aliaga (Izmir) region displays typical columnar joints, exhibiting weathered surfaces.
Weathered surface of columnar-jointed basalts due to weathering by oxidation of iron bearing silicate minerals in the basalt is one of the problems of basalt exploitation in both economic and environmental aspects. The weathered crust is generally cut out after the extraction of basalt columns during quarry operations. The inefficiently cut out portions of basalt cause the formation of huge waste-rock dumps in addition to economic loss. In addition, the significance of cleaning and reutilizing weathered basalt waste-rocks is obvious to prevent the negative visual impact and reduce the environmental concerns about dumps appearing on roadsides through the Aliaga district.
The aim of this research was to produce clean basalt pieces by only removing the weathered crust of the basalt waste-rocks, which would be utilized in many different fields of usage, such as blasting sands, sands used in water treatment, paving stones, ballast stones, powder and granules for construction chemicals, colorful granules for roof coating materials, sub-base sands for astro pitch, wall stones, asphalt applications, ready mixed concrete, colorful sands for parks and playgrounds, epoxy sands, processed plant soils and mineral additives, landscaping, private garden decoration, fibers and heat storage materials [9] [10] [11] [12] . Therefore, an autogenous tumbling process was applied in a laboratory type mill to optimize the tumbling media ratios of different particle sizes of basalt. The autogenous tumbling method was selected due to its ease of installation and in situ operation opportunities in addition to time and cost effective production. Also, depending on the chemical analysis results where the chemical composition of weathered zone and the basalt itself were determined to be similar, other alternative methods were eliminated. For example, the application of acidic leach might have been performed if the altered zone had carbonated compounds, which would be easier but costly to accomplish.
Among several mixtures, we tried to determine the most effectively abrasive one with minimum commercially available product loss. The results of autogenous tumbling were compared according to the weight loss of each fraction and reflectance values of the former and latter surfaces were generated.
Material and Method
Samples of weathered basalt tailings were gathered from a dumpsite belonging to a private corporation in Caltilidere, Aliaga (Izmir, Turkey) region. The sampling was performed by a loader, collecting bulk samples from seven different locations of the dumpsite, randomly varied in particle size and blending them to form a representative cone for sampling. No additional crushing, grinding or screening operations were performed in the site. The mechanical tests were performed in Rock Mechanics Laboratory; the reflectance analyses in Electronic Materials Laboratory; the chemical analyses in Instrumental Analysis Laboratory and the samples were tumbled in Mineral Processing Laboratory of Dokuz Eylül University.
Location and Geology
The origin of the samples is a basalt quarry, located in the vicinity of Caltilidere village in Aliaga, Western Turkey (Figure 1 ). In this region, the basaltic rock contains olivine, pyroxene, biotite, apatite, iron oxides, feldspar, quartz and plagioclase. The elevated molten materials have been deposited within the cracks and gaps between the rocks near the surface [5] .
The reserve formation, the altered columns of basalt and the dumpsite of basalt tailings are illustrated in Figure 2 [11, 12] , respectively. 
Characterization Results
The results of the mechanical characterization of commercially available basalt samples are listed in Table 1 . The density measurements were performed by MicroMetrics brand (MicroMetrics Instrument Corporation, Norcross, GA, USA), Accupyc II 1340 helium gas pycnometer, operable with both powder and granular particles up to 3.5 cm. In uniaxial compressive strength tests of basalt samples, Ele brand (ELE International, Bedfordshire, UK) hydraulic press with 300 tons capacity was used in BS EN 1926:2006 standards [13] . The abrasion resistance tests were performed by Bohme brand surface abrasion test equipment in CSN EN 14157 standards [14] .
As a well-known fact, basalt samples were revealed to be hard, strong and highly abrasive regarding the results of mechanical tests. The apparent porosity of basalt samples are relatively high, hence the pores are not interconnected. The chemical analyses were performed on several different samples of both the basalt itself and the weathered zone of basalt ( Table 2 ). The weathered parts which varied from 0.5 to 2 mm in thickness were easily stripped and removed from the basalt columns. An Analytik Jena brand atomic absorption spectroscopy was used in determination of chemical composition from the solution of ground and totally dissolved samples in double acid (HCl and HNO3). The aim was to determine whether the weathered zone had a different chemical content or not. Hence, a different alteration process would result in a different chemical formation which might be separated from the surface of the basalt by chemical methods. However, nearly the exact compositions have been determined in both the commercially available basalt and the crust of the altered basalt tailings, which is mainly SiO2. 
Tumbling Mill
A tumbling mill is a cylindrical drum fitted with conical end plates on both sides. The drum is filled with steel balls occupying generally 30% of the volume. Mineral ore or rocks are fed on one end of the drum and discharged through the other. As the drum rotates, the balls and rocks tumble, which leads to grinding of the ore [15] . Tumbling mills with balls as grinding media are used in a variety of ways to produce fine powders. The fineness of powder produced in such mills depends on the powder strength characteristics as well as the impact energy of the tumbling balls [16] . The rocks in an autogenous mill initially wear relatively rapidly by breakage of the sharp protrusions and by fracture along planes of weakness [17, 18] .
Tumbling natural stones for ornamental purposes [19] and utilizing as grinding media is a common study subject. The alternative studies of designing a semi-autogenous and/or autogenous mill have also been performed [15, 17, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] .
Tumbling tests were performed by using a laboratory type rod mill (Figure 3 ). The mill was operated at 83 rpm, with a pulp density of 67% solid by weight. It is a well-known fact that water addition to a mill quickly reduces the power draw [25] . Three different size fractions of coarse, medium and fine particles were prepared in different proportions. It is known that control of the proportion of fines in the mill can be used to modify the rate of rock attrition [21] . The tumbling process was applied fully autogenously. 
Reflectance Analyses
Upon interaction of electromagnetic radiation with a sample surface, depending on the characteristic of the surface and its environment, the light may undergo three types of reflection, internal, specular and diffuse reflection. In practice, all three types of reflections can occur at the same time, although with different contributions [26] . Simply, it is a measure of the percentage light reflected off the surface of an object. In a total spectroscopic analysis, the values of absorbance, transmittance and reflectance are all determined. Reflectance spectroscopy is a common analysis applied to pyrolytic igneous rocks such as basalt [27] [28] [29] . The reflectance analyses of original and altered coarse basalt samples were performed with a V-530 JASCO UV/VIS model spectrophotometer (JASCO Analytical Instruments, Mary's Court, Easton, MD, USA) in visible spectrum which is between 380 to 750 nm of wavelengths. The scale of reflectance changes from dark to light as 0.00 to 1.00, respectively.
Experimental Section
The basalt waste-rock samples were classified into 3 particle size intervals, +63 mm, −22 + 12 mm and −3 +0.5 mm. To distinctly compare the media mixture alternatives in cleaning the weathered surface of basaltic waste-rock particles, several experimental parameters such as tumbling speed, duration and solid-liquid ratio were fixed (Table 3) . The mixing ratios of basaltic waste-rock particles and the produced material proportions are listed in Table 4 as well as the sample illustrations of particles before and after tumbling (Figure 4 ). 
Results and Discussion
The weight distributions of tumbling feeds (4 kg) were set in eight different rations. Each basalt tailing mixture was evaluated with respect to weight loss and clean surface gathered. To begin with, MX-1 with 50.10% coarse, 24.93% medium and 24.97% fine basalt particles was tumbled and 25.15% of ultra-fine fraction mainly generated from the grinding of fine fraction was produced. The weight loss in the coarse and medium fraction was determined as 1.62% and 2.29%, respectively. In addition, 21.24% of the fine fraction was ground during autogenous tumbling ( Figure 5 ). It was detected that both shape and size of the coarse particles remained unchanged. The reflectance analysis of MX-1 also indicates that the weathered crust on the surface of basaltic waste-rock particles was almost completely abraded. The average reflectance of coarse particles in MX-1 was measured as 0.19, where the primary unweathered sample was measured as 0.11 ( Figure 6 ).
In MX-2, medium size fraction (−22 + 12 mm) was discarded and 74.98% of coarse fraction with 25.02% of fine fraction was tumbled. The weight loss in the coarse fraction was limited to 1.98%; however, the fine fraction was totally turned ultra-fine in size. In addition, an unsatisfactory reflectance value of 0.32 was achieved. For MX-3 experiment, coarse and fine particles were changed to 49.88% and 50.12%, respectively. An increase in the fine fraction resulted in a weight loss of 4.91% in the coarse fraction. Also, the weight of the fine fraction was diminished to 29.9% ( Figure 5 ). Due to a large amount of fine fraction, a better reflectance value of 0.29 was achieved when compared to MX-2, but not as satisfactory as MX-1. In MX-4, the proportion of medium fraction was set to 49.62% where coarse and fine fractions were set to 25.11% and 25.27%, respectively. The medium fraction did not cause a weight loss as in MX-3 in the coarse fraction. However, the reflectance values gathered were almost the same, 0.29 in MX-3 and 0.28 in MX-4 ( Figure 6 ). Tumbling tests performed with proportions of 24.98% coarse. 25.04% medium and 49.98% of fine fraction (MX-5) resulted with weight loss of 3.75%, 21.78% and 48.98% for coarse, medium and fine fractions, respectively. Therefore, the fine fraction was almost diminished while significant losses were detected for both coarse and medium fractions. The scraping of weathered crust was not accomplished successfully and a reflectance value of 0.32 was obtained. Since the medium size fraction suffered high weight loss in experiments containing coarse size fraction, for MX-6 and MX-8 trials, the possibility of removing the weathered crust from the surfaces of medium sized particles was investigated. As a result, significant weight losses in medium size fraction were detected especially for MX-8 (50.12% medium −49.88% fine).
In most of the experiments, the fine size fraction was significantly to nearly diminished after tumbling. Therefore, in MX-7, only coarse and medium fractions were tumbled together (75.07% coarse −24.93% medium). A weight loss of 1.73% for the coarse fraction and 12.49% for the medium fraction was calculated. The highest reflectance value, suggesting the removal of weathered crust was not accomplished properly, was measured in MX-7 ( Figure 6 ). Moreover, even the visuals of the coarse rocks in Figure 4 prove the unsuccessful tumbling.
Conclusions
Autogenous tumbling process was used to remove weathered crust on surfaces of basaltic waste-rock particles. Several different feed compositions, formed by three different particle size fractions were experimented to determine the most suitable mixture in cleaning out the surfaces of basalt waste-rock particles. Therefore, by only benefiting from basalt waste-rock particles themselves, it would be possible to reutilize these dumpsites resulted from cutting the weathered outer surface of basalts.
The inefficiently cut out portions of basalt are indeed value-added inputs for different fields of industry. Hence, minimum loss of commercially available basalt pieces and maximum clear surface produced should be the objective of the tumbling process. In determination of the proportions of feed materials, we referred to weight loss in percent and reflectance analyses.
It was detected that, the higher the fine fraction is, the more the loss of commercially available product fraction diminishes. The experiment MX-1 (50.10% coarse, 24.93% medium and 24.97% fine fraction) was revealed to be the optimum feed composition for a tumbling process in preventing both the economic loss and environmental disturbance by the lowest reflectance value gathered (which is positively favorable for primary, unweathered basalt samples) and reasonable loss of valuable size fractions without any addition of wearable grinding media other than natural basalt.
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